
PRIZES These five veteran Postex
niployes participated In the drawing of the

I the Burlington Industries, Inc., 50th
jary parties: From left, Liberty Anthony, an

t ol 28 years numiun tviivay, ii ycars;
a cSt 27 years;Maysel James,42 years, and

lcr2? years. (Postex Plant photo)
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afternoonshowers had "played
out" after threatening to
disrupt the entire proceedings,

The Dawson County Sheriffs
Possetook second place In the
riding club division and the
Scurry County Sheriff's Posse,
third.

In the float division, Holy
Cross Catholic Church won the
$50 second prize and Johnny
McCowcn the $25 third prize
with his unique "Watergate
Hug."

Susan Sawyerswon the first
place prize of $12.50 in the
decorated bicycle division,
depicting a "Peanuts" comic
character Secondplace prize of
$7.50 went to Cindy Jacksonon
her bike rigged up as a

horse, and the third
place prizeof $5 to Jeff Lamb
for his portrayal of "Hed
Haider Kd."

The trophies for the most
typically dressedyoung cowboy
and cowgirl In the paradewent
to Cliff Johnson of Post and
Lecnnnc Byrd cf Clalremont.

Poroda winners were an-

nounced and trophies andprizes
awardedat Thursday night's
rodeo grand entry.

Among the parade's more
attractive units were "Miss
Ford Country," who rode In a
Smith Ford Company of Slaton
automobile and threw out
"sheriff's badges" to the
crowds lining the wet side-
walks, and Miss Lajuana Ward
of Snyder, District IV queen of
the American Association of
Sheriff's Posses and Hiding
Clubs.

Both "Miss Ford Country,"
who Is Sandy Lankford of
Graham, Tex., and Miss Ward
rode in the grand entry at the
opening night's show

Following is the order of the
parade, which many were
heard to commentwas the best
rodeo parade here in several
years:

Color bearers: Mclanic King,
U.S. flag; Jan Hall, Texas flag.

Post fire truck, loaded with
youngsters.

Miss Lajuana Ward of Sny-

der, District IV queen of the

(See Parade,page 10)

Ladies Guild to hold
bingo-bazaa- r Aug. 26

The Holy Cross Church's
Ladies Guild is to havea bingo
and bazaar at the building
acrossthe street from the post
office Sunday, Aug. 26, begin-
ning at 1 p.m. The bingo prizes
will be from Mexico, and food
and refreshments will be
available.The public is invited

The building In which the
bingo-bazaa- r is to be held is the
future home of Holy Cross
Church. Hie Kcv Jim O'Con-
nor, pastor of tiic church, is on
vacation in his native Ireland,
but plans to be back In lime for
the Aug 24 event

Burlington 50th anniversary
celebratedat PostexPlant
Postex Plant of Burlington

Industries, Inc , held anniver-
sary parties two days last week
to celebrate the Soth anniver-
sary of Burlington, which was
founded In Burlington, N C, In
1923 by J Spencer Love.

The parties at Postex Plant
wereheld in conjunction with a
company-wid- e celebration dur-
ing the 50th anniversaryyear.

The parties were held on all
three shifts for all active
Burlington employes here, with
anniversary cokes served
around the clock to approxi-
mately 450 workers.

A special made50th anniver-
sary commemorative rug was

,0Pa

Ehp
Forty-Sixt- h Year

is set
for 25
Some 145 students from

kindergarten through high
school were expected to enroll
and attend first day classesat
the Southland School today, but
whether they'll be In those
classrooms for the next nine
months Is headed for a new
election decision, Saturday,
Aug. 25.

A petition signed by 91
Southland Independent School
District voters was filed with
County Judge Giles W Dalby
here Friday requesting an
election be called to abolish the
Southland school district

Judge Dalby yesterdayafter-
noon set the Aug. 25 date for the
special election to decide
whether or not to abolish the
Southland school district

Absentee voting will start In
the county clerk's office today
and although the Southland
district is also in Lubbock and
Lynn counties all absentee
voting will have to be done
here, Judge Dalby said after
conferenceswith attorneys on
the matter

He said his office has been
deluged with Southland re
questsfor an early as possible
election date to decide the
school district's fate.

Also in Garza district court
here Friday, the same nine
Southland school district pro-
perty owners who earlier had
filed a suit to close the
Southland school district tax
rolls filed another suit for a
declaratory judgment and in-

junction to prohibit the South-

land school district from issuing
$500,000 in bonds to build a new
school

Supporters of the school
board in the continuing con-

troversycontend that in the end
the abolishmentof the district
effort will be beaten at the
polls, just as was an earlier
effort to join the Slaton school
district, though probably by not
such a heavy margin

Southland sources Indicate
that supportersof the election
to abolish the school district
have been canvassing the

presented to every active
employe. The rug, manufactur-
ed at the Monticcllo, Ark., plant
was woven with the Burlington
logo and read, "50th Year,
Burlington Industries." The rug
was blue with white logo and
gold lettering.

Other party favors Included
book matches,stick,on Burling-
ton dccals and a specially
prepared50th anniversary bro-
chure.

Door prizes, which Included
watches, radios and electric
razors,were presented.Win-
ners included Mike Basqucz,
Harvey Boulware, Barbara
Crenshaw and John II. Hudd,

19nt
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if

Vote

Aug.

voters in the district for two
weeks to get the signatureson
(he petitions.

While the 91 voter signatures
- ample to bring about the

election, it Is considerablyshort
of a majority of the estimated
230 voters In the school district,
so the outcome of the vote
remains in doubt.

RECEPTION discussescurrent
a professional reception

are Potts, Congressman
Burleson, Alexander. Photo)

Saturday shower ups
total to 16.76

A hard afternoon
shower here produced .86 of an
inch of additional moisture and
brought total moisture for 1973

in Post officially to 16,76
The temperature has ranged

into the high for the last
eight days, but only seven
KKMlegree or better have
been reported in Post the

I'MTKIi FUND MKKTINO
The first organizationalmeet

Ing of the GarzaCounty
Fund organization,preparatory
to its 1974 financial drive this
fall, has been called for 7 30
p in tonight in the basementof
the First United Methodist
Church by the Kcv. Bob
presidentof the fund
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PRIZE-WINNIN- O FLOAT Tfw Women's Division the Chamber
Commercewon the prlo the Post StampedeRodeoparadewith Its
lloat, "History the Cowgirl " Cowgirls yesteryear were depleted by
Becky and Charlile Dalby (right), the today Patricia Posuy
Motll Prather (center) and the cowgirls tomorrow by Patty and Nancy
McCoww (kll) -(- Ptvo4e by Ed Neff)

Last Thursday, four $100
prizes were awarded. The
winners were Harold Johnston,
n bone china set, Jesse
Corvojal, a television set,

Matthews, a movie
camera, and Clark, n

and 8 track tape player
Participating In the drawings

were five Postex
employes. They were Mayscl
James, 42 years. Delia Tlccr,
29 years, Susie Hayes, 27

Liberty Anthony, 28
years, and Herman McVay, 20
years

Also on Thursday,five names
were to bo sent to the
Burlington Corporate office in

Price

days

$100

ItKttatrrtOver

Election decide
Southlandschool lasts

w

Thursday, At. 16,

The petitions asking the
election be called also asked
that the Post,Wilson and
school districts border
the Southland district to
absorbwhateverportions of the
Southland school district desir-
ed by concerned property
owners be expressed at the
time of annexation.
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Need hold line

spending, says solon
Cong Omar Burleson told

those who turned out for a
reception in his honor here in
the community room Monday
noon that "the United States
governmentshould send with-- ,

in its means like the state or
and "the integrity

of thedollar aroundthe world is
at stake"

The veteranlawmaker,whose
17th Congressional District this
year Includes GarzaCounty for
the first time, pointed to this

14 billion dollar deficit
of the last year and declared
that "Congressmust get some
handles on fiscal affairs,"

Burleson said in a short talk
In fielding questions

afterwards that "I don't get so
excited about Watergate my-
self " He It "just a
passingsceneIn national life "

When a woman listener
asked about the high cost of
food, the congressmansaid "if
you put a pencil to It. the price
of food today Is the best bargain
we've got "

Knergy has been a real U S
bargain too. Burleson said, but
we're going to have to start
buying a better price for It

$348.75 United Fund
pledgesuncollected

Tubb. treasurer
ol the (Sana County
Fund, reports that $34B 75
remains to be collected of the
1973 pledges to reach the $9,500
goal Disbursements to date
havetotaled$7,080 95. with final
quarterly donations due from
act-min-t in September

Funds remaining in the
account alter September are

for an emergt-nc-

fund (or local

Greensboro, N C , for the
corporateprize on
Aug 31 First prize will be

second, third,
$2,500. $1,000, and fifth,
$500 The Postex employe
namessubmittedas eligible for
these cashprizes Flora
Davila, Kslellc Samson, Mary
Wclborn, Alma McBridc and J
C Hodgkiss

is also making a
Golden Anniversary award of
$5,000 first prize and $3,500
second prize to some two lucky
employes who have n with
the company 23 yearsor
Postex submitted five names

10c

that

and

(See page 10)
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Asked by The Dispatch if the
Southland school district
wouldn't continue to operatefor
the semesteror the schoolyear,
once started, Judge Dalby said
the Texas Educational Code
provides that If such an
carries the judge shall
declare the school district

88oitUM. M3)

As the new farm bill with
the new 'target price plan"
that goes Into effect in 1974.
Burleson commented,"It's
all we wanted, but it we
could get "

said the target price
cotton will be 311 cents a pound
and that "there Is no reasonto
believe in the nest couple of
yearsthat pricesof major farm
commodities will fall below
their target prices"

If this proves to be the case,
the government will pay the
farmer nothing and save some
$3 5 billion a year in subsidies
If the commodity price falls
below the target price, how-
ever, the government by law
must pay the farmer the

(8eeHurlrson, pi He IS)

CONFAB Omar (center)
with group of Post men at a

In his honor Monday. From left Stanley Butler, J. B.
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Little

Garza County 4 II clubs will
sponsor a Little Britches Ilodeo
at the Post StampedeArena on
SaturdayandSunday, Sept B 9,
to help raise funds for the state

center to be built at
Brounuood

Doc Kdwartls of Glrard will
be the stock producer for the
rodeo, with performances set
for I o'clock Saturdaynight and
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon

There will be (wo divisions,
one for pee wee boys and girls.
II and under and the otherfor
Junior boys and gills 12

through 14

The pee wee division will
include barrel race flag race
ole twndlng. pee wee bareback

riding, calf riding and ribUm

PRIZE WINNERS These four Postex Plant
employes were prize winners at the anniversary
parties held last week to celebrate the 50th
anniversaryof Burlingfsin Industries, Inc. From left
are Ernest Clark, winner of a tape and record
player; Harold Johnston,a bone china set; Buran
Matthews,a movie camera, and JesseCarvaal, a
television set. (Postex Plant photo)

Winners take home

$5,000 from

will

Dnct rnrlon
annual I uoi luucu

Winning contestantspocketed
a total of $5,2G0 in the 33rd
annual Post Stampede Ilodeo
held Thursday, Friday and
Saturdaynights,

Gate receipts for the three
night performancesalso totaled
more than $5,000, according to
Tommy Young, secretary of
Post Stampede,Inc

Saturday night's crowd was
the largest, with a gate of
approximately $2,250, but per-
formanceswere not up to the
first two nights because of
heavy Saturday afternoon
rains, which made the going
soggy in all events, Sevenof the
It barrel racers scheduled to
run Saturdaynight withdrew
because of the muddy grounds,

The rodeo secretary said
Monday the Stampedeassociat
ion would not know how it fared
financially until all bills were
In, "But it looks like we did
okay," he said.

C F "Pee Wee" Johnson,
Stampedepresident, and other
officers and directors joined
many spectatorsIn calling this
year's rodeo one of the most
Interesting and most smoothly
run off of any ever held here.

The Stampede group gave
much of the credit to Bucking S
Rodeo, Inc , of Lawton, Okla.,
which brought a string of good
bucking and roping stock and
efficient hired help, This year's
contestantscame from over a
wider area, too, with New
Mexico better representedthan
at any previous rodeo in recent
years

The specialty acts of L V
Sandersand his trained dogs
and horse and Lisa Bramwcll
and her Arabian stallion, Noah,
which performed Friday night,
proved crowd pleascrs,

The Stampede group also

Dean Robinson
to retire soon

After 58 years as a school
man. County School Supt Dean
Itobinson will step Into retire-
ment here Aug 31

Itobinson, who has one more
year to go on his tenth
four year term as county
superintendent during which
time he neverhad an oovonent
for the office, submitted his
resignationto the GarzaCounty
Commissioners Court and had It
acceptedMonday

A special act of the last Texas
legislature abolished the office
here effective at the end of
Hoblnson's current term or
whenever a vacancy occurred
That special law becomes
effective Aug 25

The state, which pays all of
Itobinson's salary, was instru-
mental in pushing for abolish-
ment of the office In this county
as In many other Texas
counties

In retirement thanks to his
long school career - Itobinson
will draw more In retirement
benefits thanhis presentsalary

"There's no hard feelings.''
Itobinson told The Dispatch
yesterday

pTriTim"nTTmTfTmTmiTrTiii'mTmin"TQ

Rodeo:Britches
Uchedulecl

onmiol

Sept. 8-- 9

roping Kvrnts in the junior
division will be barrel race, flag
race, pole bending, junior
baiebackriding, bull riding and
ribbon roping There will be a
wild mare race eachnight with
cashprizes

Buckles will go to eachevent
winner and ribbons will be
presentedfrom first through
seventh places An
buckle w ill be presentedIn each
agegroup.

F.ntrles should be mailed to
107 Itidge Hoad. Post. Tex . or
telephone after 6pm
Itic books close at 10 p m Sept
S and contestants will be
required to call In to find out
which date he or she is to
perform

liked the work of announcer
Ken Etchieson of Tecumseh,
Okla , who worked the Post
rodeo for Die first time, and the
rodeo clown, Buzz Crenshaw of
Fort Worth.

Pulling down the biggest
share of the prize money were
the six pairs of team ropers,
with the event drawing 56

(See Stampede,page 3)

Smith rites are
held here at
Baptist Church
Last rites for Mrs Hay N

(Mae) Smith, 71, a resident of
Garza County since 1909 and a
school teacher for 33 years,
were conducted at 2 p m.
Wednesday at the First Baptist
Church, of which she had been
a member for over 60 years.

Mrs. Smith died Tuesday at
the Twin Cedar Nursing Home
following a lengthy illness.

Bom May 31, 1902, at Itoby,
she was a graduate of
Hardin-Simmon- s University,
and was married to Hay N.
Smith here Aug 18, 1943. She
taught school In Post for 20
years before retiring several
years ago, and had also taught
at Kalis, Denver City. Albany,
Comanche, Okla and Portales,
N M She also Uught music for
a numberof years

Mrs Smith was a memberof
the EasternStar and active in
all types of church andcivic
work

Survivors Include her hus-
band, a step-son-, llobcrt A.
Smith of Odessa, a step-
daughter, Mrs William II.
Uhlman of Arvada, Colo., a
sister, Mrs. Frank Lnnottc of
Manteca, Calif , nine grand-
children and five

The Uev Glenn lleecc, pastor
of the First Baptist Church,
officiated at the funeral
services

Burial was in Terrace Ceme-
tery under the direction of
Mason Funeral Home Pall-
bearers,all deacons of the First
Baptist Church, were K It
Moreland, Hcrshel Bevers.
Dean A Itobinson. Arthur
Jackson.J H Haglns and Dub
Caffey The remainder of the
deacons sat as an honorary
group directly behind the active
pallbearers

Driver injured
in truck wreck

Charles O Spears. Lubbock
truck driver, was seriously
Injured about 5am yesterday
when the semi trailer loaded
with potatoes he was driving
overturnedtwo miles southeast
of Post on US IU

Highway Patrolman Warren
Yeagerof Tahoka,who investi-
gated the accident, told The
Dispatch that Spearsaparcnt-l-y

went to sleep and his
south-boun- rig veered across
the center median, across the
double northlwund traffic lane
andoverturnedIn the bar ditch
on the other side of the
highway

Spearswas given emergency
treatment at Garza Memorial
Hospital here and taken to
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
by ambulance where his
condition, due to head and leg
Injuries, was reported as
serious

Library Bookshelf j
decentnew additions to Post

Public library shelves Include:
"Long Division", a mystery,

by Anne Holphc "The Original
Sin'' a self portrait in
Anthony Quinn and The
Summer of 42' o novel by
HermanKoucher
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Anyone for a coffonburger?
With thescarcityof beef andall, how about

a cottonburgerfor lunch'
We're not putting our readers on, either

We're Just boosting an entirely new cotton

product Industry which Is Just getting under
way In Lubbocktheworld's first commercial
plant to manufactureflour out of cottonseed,

"We will be able to produce the highest
source of protein with the lowest cost In the

world," John Herzcr, general managerof the
PlainsCooperative Oil Mill which has built the
$2.4 million flour plant, declares,

Proteincontent of the flour will be about 65

per cent, at a cost of around 35 cents per
pound, but a concentratefrom the cottonseed

can be madethat containsup to 100 per cent
protein

The new plant, which goes into production

this week, will make flour that Is completely
soluble in water yet has no taste, making it

ideal as a food additive
Cottonseedhasheretoforebeen regardedas

usable only for its vegetableoil and as cattle
feed, primarily due to the toxic pigmentglands
that were mixed with the protclnbearlng
seeds,

College loan programs
If this nation is to remain productively

strong, then educational opportunity must be

within the reachof everyoneincluding those of

the poorer strata wherediamondshaveso often
been found In the rough.

Our country's ideal hasbeen that the desire
for education should berewardedon the basis
of ability andambition,andnot lust upon class,
economic privilege, national origin or color

However, even in this day and time there
are still many well qualified youngsters
wanting an advancededucationwho havefound

that economic factors block further progress.
Perhaps we're paying for this social
miscarriage

Cotton demandgrowing
Good news for cotton producersis that this

year they can make great gains on man-mad- e

fibers, At least, that is what the executive
of the National Cotton Council

said recently at Lubbock
"Inadequateplant capacity and the energy

shortagehave made the man-mad-e fiber
supply situation uncertain today," Dabney
Wellford said at a one-da-y meeting to discuss
problemsfacing cotton farmers "For the first
time, cotton has the opportunity to turn the
tables, Export demandalso is strong."

That tragedy in Houston gets more
appallingas eachnew corpseis uncovered

One thing that makes it even more
blood-chillin- is the fact that In nearly every
casepolice were notified by worried parentsof

a missing child, yet didn't do anythingabout It,

at least not full scale,until the murder of the
apparentperpetratorof the whole ghastly thing

and the uncovering of the first corpe
It is easy,of course,to understandwhy the

police In our large cities cannot allow
themselvesto get unduly concernedover every
missing child report, but In this case there
were so many from the same neighborhood

that the Houston police should have put two

For 25 yean the U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture has worked on the gland removal
problem,finally reachingthe solution In a New
Orleans researchlaboratorywith financial help
from the Texans,

Commercial marketing of the cottonseed
flour will be handledby the Grain Processing
Corp. at Muscatine,la. Inquiries already have
come from virtually every country In the
world.

Production of the cottonieedflour will
mean Texas cotton farmers will tee greatly
increasedprices for quality cottonseed,

Eighty per cent of Initial production will go
Into commercialfoods, although cottonseed
flour Is suitable for home use

Now getting back, to those cottonburgcrs,A
pound of meat, If it contained a quarter
cottonseed flour, would cost 25 per cent less,
have the same protein value, and taste the
same.

For bakery Items, a loaf of bread can be
doubled In protein contentor a piece of cake
and soft drink madeto fulfill all the nutritional
needs of a school child for a day. JC

New loan programs to help deserving
studentsgo on to college arc being passedall
the time. One of the newest of these is the
Basic EducationalOpportunity Grant program,
especiallyenactedto benefit 1973 high school
graduates who need financial assistance to
attend college.

This new program is being administered
locally by Lane Tannehill of the Post High
School faculty Any 1973 high school graduate
who wishes to attend college, but who needs
financial assistanceto do so, can contact Mr.
Tannehill by telephoning 2770 or 2178. He will
be glad to explain the program, Its
requirementsand Its benefits. CD

He said reasons for the strong demand
Include short crops In foreign countries,
shifting from cotton to other crops in certain
foreign countries,tightnessof man-mad- e fiber
supplies abroad and devaluation of the
Americandollar.

Wellford added, however, that "to take
advantage of these opportunities, every
possible bale the farmer can show a profit on
needs to be squeezed out of the acres now
growing." CD

More time for big crimes

Mr. Farmer!
Mr. Rancher!
YOUR
TICKET
TO SERVICE

and two togethersooner than they did.
One of our lawmen's troubles in recent

yearshasbeen too much concentrationon such
things as "pot smoking" which is not entirely
their fault, since the possessionof even such a
minute amountof marijuana as is required in
one cigarette was a felony until changedby

recent legislation
Now that the marijuana law has been

changed,perhaps the police will concentrate
more on the "pushers" than on the kids who
smoke It which will give them more time to
go after bigger things, such as the mass
murders in Houston. CD

When you join Farm Bureau in this county, you arc automatically
covered by thesetwo program:

OROIJP ACCIDENTAL DEATH 1NSUBANCF. Benefit. - $1,000 for
member, $1,000 for member's pout, $500 for each unmarried child
under age 19. No exclusion provided that accidentoccurswithin policy
periodand deathoccurswithin 00 daysafter theaccident.

PROPERTY PROTECTION PROGRAM. In order to post your
property under this "rural crime fighter" program you are required to
place a reward sign at the mainentrance toyour property, Thesemetal
signs are available at the county FB office at a nominal cost. Reward
decaU for your vehicles areprovidedfree of charge.Farm Bureau will pay
a reward of $300 to the person furnishing information leading to the
arrest and conviction of persons) committing trespass, felony theft,
arson, or malicious mischief on posted property owned or rented by a
memberof the County Farm Bureau.

Thesemembfrship service programsare included in your membership
duet. Other economic services are available to Farm Bureau members:
Fire, crop hail, auto, liability and life insurance,and Blue CroatBlue
Shield medicalbenefka,andSafemarktke andbatteries.

Lynn County Farm Bureau!
TAHOKA, TEXAS

ROWERT HARVICK - AGENCY MGR.

THE MAN UP the street
wonders If Instead of raising
postal rates, couldn't we Just
switch to smaller stamps7

-- O-

I took specialpains last week
to get the time of the parade in
the headline rodeo story, which
read, "Today's Parade at 5 30
to Open Stampede Hodeo " I

did that so we wouldn't get so
many telephone falls, as wo
usually do, askingus what time
the paradewould start Yet, we
got the usual number of calls
anyway

--O-

IN FACT, THE first time the
telephone rang Thursdaymorn
ing, it was a woman wanting to
know what time the parade
would start I answered,
perhapssomewhatsarcastical-
ly, "5:30. Just like It says in the
paper" "Well, I haven't read
the paperyet," she replied, just
as sarcastically, and hung up,
Nice way for both of us to start
the day, wasn't it?

-- O-

Somethlng new Bucking S
Hodeo, Inc., producer of this
year's Post Stampede Hodeo,
brought with them was a

c timer, behind which
sat the producer's wife, Mrs.
Harrcll Smith, who helped
Johnny Kemp keep time.

-- O-

THE ELECTRONIC timer, I

am sure, Is not new In many
other places,but it was new as
far as the Post rodeo was
concerned, and timekeeper
Johnny Kemp and I were both
so fascinated watching the
timer perform that we had a
hard time keeping our minds on
our business.

-- O-

Thc c was used In

the time events, and since It

registeredtime in the hundred-
ths of a second insteadof tenths
of a second, there was little
chanceof a tic, asthereoften is
in timed events,especially the
barrel race.

--O-

IN THE BARREL race, as
soon as the cowgirl starts
making her run at the barrels,
the device shows her time in
red numeralsin hundredthsof a
second, clicking them off until
she has finished her race
againsttime.

--O-

What will they think of ncxf
Or, perhaps,I should ask, what
have they already thought of,
since the probably
isn't new to anyone except
me and, perhaps Johnny
Kemp.

--O-

A NEW TRADE agreement
with Russia Indicates that uc
are sending them 3,000 cars
from Detroit and they're
sending us 20,000 paking places
from Siberia.

-- O-

Prcsldent Nixon Is going to
talk to the nation soon on the
Watergateaffair For once in
his political career,Tricky Dick
will be talking on a subject he
knows something about.

ONE NEVER knows when or
where he is going to run into an
old acquaintanceSince I have
my desk behind the door, most
people not familiar with our
desk arrangements head
straight for the first desk they
seewhen they come In the front
door, and that desk happens to
be Ronnie Duren's, our
women's page editor So, one
day last week when a fellow
walked In and headed for
Bonnie's desk, I Just glanced at
him out of the comer of my
eye

-- O-

It wasn't long, however, until
Bonnie was needing some help
with a couple of ads the visitor
wanted to run in The Dispatch
andwhen he turned toward my
desk, I saw it was Robert lilobl
Harvlck of Tahoka 1 knew him
when he played baseball for
Brownfield in the old semi-pr-

Oil Belt League Only then we
called him "Red" Harvlck
Instead of Robert or Bob
Harvlck

-- O-

"I KNEW YOU the minute I

looked at you," Red told me.
So, since v.e both recognized
eachother aftersome 20 years,
I suppoM neither one of us is
like Joe Namath, who says he
can't wait for tomorrow be-

cause he gets better looking
every day

--O-

Red is agencymanager now
for the Lynn County Farm
Bureauat Tahoka,and farmers
and ranchers are Invited to
read his ad, "Your Ticket to
Service." in today's Dispatch.
He is running the large ad and
also a smaller Farm Bureau ad
In The Dispatch for four weeks.
As Publisher Jim Cornish told
Red after I Introduced them,
"You're the kind of man we
like to seecome in "

--O-

KHD HAHVIt'K Is also a
SewMiwest Conference basket-

ball official, but I II always
remember him most as a
baseball player I was the Oil

Kelt League statistician and
also Brownfield scorekeeper
when Red played over there
Once when the Brownfield learn
went into an aful s4unp that
Weted IfcreufX severalSuMtyt,

LkIbW
i
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PARADE FLOAT Although not a winner, the Mu Alpha Chapter's float,
"Post Rodeo Is for Little People, Tool" attracted a lot of attention In the Post
StampedeRodeoparade.Among those riding on the lloat were, left to right:
Bobby Redman, Judy Tanner,Scotty Cllnesmlth and Lex Dunn. (Statf Photo)

CLOSE CITY MEETING
There will be a rcgulnr

monthly meeting of membersat
the Close City Community
Center on Saturdaynight, Aug.
18, at 7:30 for n potluck supper
and game night Everyone is
Invited.

Red and the other players
would do Just about everything
except bribe me to give them n

hit I sympathized with them
and most of fie time the
Brownfield playersgot more
than the benefit of the doubt
when I hod to decide between a
hit and an error.

-- O-

I recall that was the season
when the Brownfield team had
a player named White (I've
forgotten his first name)at first
base That same season, Del
Rio was wallowing deep In the
cellar of one of the many minor
leagues then In existence.One
Sunday while Brownfield was
in Its slump, one of the fans
asked this fellow White where
Brownfield stood in the Oil Belt
League. "We're about six
games behind Del Rio," he
replied without batting an eye.

JIM
CHARLES DIDWAY

. . .

Kji t o t tyf
10 IJiHirS --

1(J"

The City of Post has held the
tax line for anotheryear at the
same$1.50 rate and 35 per cent
of true valuation, which has
been in effect since 1958, or
longer, White River Municipal
Water District will retain its 50

cent tax rate on taxable
valuation of 80 per cent of true
volue for onothcr year, $2,000
to be .sought for Student Loan
Fund here, Mrs Tom Drake,
formerly Miss Janis Tucker,
was complimented with bridal
shower, Dejuana Hays honored
on ninth birthday in home of
her parents,Coach Harold Teal
expecting 40 to 50 boys for
opening of football practice,

15 IJcttrl -- hj"
Burlars ransack five firms,

residential type structure going
up nl high school to house two
classrooms, student rcglstra--
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you help.
we wont
a brochure

RememberWhen
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When need
send

We'll send "us" cause
we're small -a-

nd that's good.

We figure that nothing's better
than personal service to get
things done for you . . .

the right policy
at the right price
and fast service when
you have a loss

Wheneveryou need "us"
--we're ready.

Are You?

tlon to begin In five days; Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Puckctt
announce the birth of a son,
Hnncy Ray.

25 IJcarS --Jlyo
"Squeckce" Is the grand

champion stallion of Quarter
Horse Show, seasongrid tickets
go on sale, more than 200

contestantscompete in 6th
Junior Rodeo
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Sales & Service

SOUTHLAND BUTANE

PHONE 495-215-9 or
996-235- 1

J. W. Rogers,Jr.



PRINCIPAL

given for

100I pupils

enter the west end of the
elementarybuilding.

Fifth grade students will
enter the east end of the
elementarybuilding

Lunches will tc served in the
lunchroom at a cost of SO cents
a day. No one will be permitted
to cat in the lunchroom free
unlessan application has been
filled out and approved before
the first day of school.

The lunch schedulewill be
Kindergarten, 10 50-1- 30; first
grade, second grade,
II 1011:50; third grade. 11 20-1-

fourth grade, 11:30-12:1-

fifth grade, 11:40-12:2-

Free textbooks arc provided
for all studentsby the State of
Texas. In addition, the school
furnishes many types of
supplies. However, workbooks,
paper, crayons, etc , must be
furnishedby the student.

A supply list will be furnished
the first day of school. Also, all
local businesseswho sell school
supplies were furnished a list
early in the summer.

There will be an activity fee
for workbooks, weekly readers,
etc., as follows:

Kindergarten, $1.50; first
grade, $3; second grade, $3;
third grade, $4, fourth grade,
$4; fifth grade, $4. (Pleasesend
or bring the correct amount of
money or check the first day of
school.)

We believe that parents want
to know more about the
progress, growth and develop-
ment of their children than we
can give in written reports
Also, we think that both parents
and the teacher will benefit by
an opportunity to sit down and
exchangeIdeas and Information
which might lead to a better
understandingof the child. For
thesereasons,we will schedule
at least four conferencesduring
the year.

We are always ready to
confer with parents about
special problems concerning
their child or to explain what
we arc doing In our program of
instruction.

The required Immunization
schedule for all students
appears elsewhere in today's
Dispatch.

HOST FAMILY HKUNION
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porker

hosted a family reunion In their
home last week for their
daughters and families. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Hamilton and lloxy
of lUvcrton, Wye, Mr. andMrs.
K M Thomas and sons of
Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hall, Seattle,Wash., Miss Patti
Power, Boston, Mass., Mr and
Mrs. Clark Wood and family of
Slaton and Mr and Mrs. Tom
Baker and family of Odessa

OHIOANS VISIT IIKItK
Mr and Mrs. Robert G

Burch andson, Hob, of Newark,
Ohio, arrived hereyesterday
for a week's visit with her
mother, Mrs. Wesley Stephens,
and other members of her
family

after you see
your doctor,

bring your

prescription to

SERVICES

R PASTOR

NORTON

At

11-- 26

m. rightly
vices at
t 7 PM

H iflliW '

NEW PASTOR The Rev Glenn
Recce (above) has been here
since Aug. 5 as new pastor of

the First Baptist Church, coming
to Post from Nocona. The Rev

Mr Rceceand his wife, Sue, are
originally from Lovington, N.M.

They have (our children --

Darrcll, 13: Tammy, Mi Belinda.
7 and Stephen. 2.

Stampede--
(Continued From PageOne)

contestants A total of $1,050
was paid the six winning teams.

The top six calf ropersout of
a field of GO contestantswere
paid a total of $1,200, with $r90
going to the top six bareback
bronc riders, $840 to the lop six
bull riders, $510 to the top six
barrel racers, and $340 to the
top four saddle bronc riders,
which drew only 15 contestants.

Hometown fans got their
biggest chanceto cheer at the
final performance when Mark
Terry, a Post High School
student,stayedaboard the bull
Hard Times, reportedly one of
the hardest to ride In the
Bucking S string. Mark scored
C2 points on his ride, which had
him in second place behind
JesseRollins of Big Spring until
rides by Eddie Eicke of Snyder
and Charles Atkinson of San
Angelo left the Post cowboy In
fourth place

The crowd also whooped it up
Friday night for Joe Ed Eckert,
a spring graduateof Southland
High School, who stayedaboard
a lough bronc named Choctaw
for a ride in the
barebackbronc riding contest
Eckert's ride earnedhim third
place money In the event.

Following are the money
winners in eachevent:

Bareback Bronc: Dave
Koontz, Springlakc, $208.80,
Ken Downey, Coleman, $172.80;
Joe Ed Eckert, Southland,
$136.80; Bob Doty, Abilene,
$100.80; Karl Kenner, Pampa,
$04.80; Sammy Wilson, Slaton,
$36.

Saddle Bronc Steve Liscm-by- ,

New Home, $136; Jud Sims,
Lubbock, $102, Gary Parks,
Snyder, and Larry Bates,
Lubbock (tic), $51

Team Roping Jack Weston
and Mack Weston, Clovis, N
M , $478.50, Bobby and
Jack Huntley, San Jon, N. M ,

$396, Boyd Kitchen nnd Tommy
Bacon, Rising Star, $313.50,
Randell Wilcoxson and Dan
Fisher, Crane, $231, Larry
Howard and Bobby Sneed,
Odessa, $148.50, Dewaync Rid-

ley and Mike Weston, Odessa,
$82.50.

Barrel Racing: Chris Helker,
Melrose, N M , $156.60; Cheryl
Roane, Big Spring, $129.60.
Wanda Blackburn, Melrose, N
M , $102.60; Lisa Voss, Snyder,
$75 60, Lynn Smith, Lamesa,
$48.60, Joan Whitehead,
Morton, $27

Calf Roping Jim Brazlle,
Gruver, $348, Mike Peltigrew,
Clovis. N M , $288. Larry Todd.
San Angelo, $288. Marshall
Mlllican, San Angelo, $168,
Ronnie Lomond, Andrews, $108.
Bill Riddle. Holliday, $60

Bull Riding Charles Alkln
son, San Angelo, $243.60. Eddie
Eicke, Snyder, $201 60. Jesse
Rollins, Big Spring, $159 60,
Mark Terry, Post $117 60. Roy
Kelly, San Angelo, $75 60. Wes
Smith, Anthony, N M , $42

IVAL

REV. JOE NORTON

:fi of the Nazarene
Philip Daniels Putor

Newlyweds at home
on West Texas ranch

Mr and Mrs Jay Ratliff Hurt
Jr, who were married July 21
in the soncluary of the First
United Methodist Church In
Odessa, arc at home on a Hurt
Ranch following a wedding trip
to Ruidoso, N M

Mrs Hurt is the former Miss
Vickie Carol Thomas,daughter
of Mr and Mrs. A C Thomas
or Odessaand granddaughterof
Mrs I. G Thuctt Sr of Post
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr and Mrs. J. R (Buzz) Hurt
of Ranch Rt I

Dr Argus Hamilton, uncle of
the bride and minister at St.
Paul United Methodist Church
in Muskogee, Okla., performed
the ceremony at 7 30 in the
evening

Formally gowned In candle-
light silk organza nnd silk
Venice laces, the bride was
presentedin marriage by her
father

Mrs Brent Fields was
matron of honor Miss Beth
Uoyd of Adrian was maid of
honor The bride's cousin, Miss
Sharon Maddcra of l,cvelland,
and Misses Janice Carter and
Sally Beth Hurl, sister of the
bridegroom,were bridesmaids,

Southland--
(Continued From PageOne)

abolished at that time
Although the Southland school

district has practically no
current bonded indebtedness,
JudgeDalbv said It would cost
$100,000 to pay olf current
teacher and administrative
contracts and pay for obligati-
ons- already made for the
presentschool year

The new injunction suit filed
here in an effort to prevent
Issuance of the bonds to build
the new school listed R II
Lewis, J Martin Basingcr,
Jack llairc, J D Basingcr,
Arthur Smallwood, C C Lee,
Sam Ellis, Ronnie Dunn nnd
Pat Taylor as plaintiffs

The suit alleges the bond
issue violates the Texas con-

stitution in that at the time the
election was called the bond
issue as voted would make the
district's total debt over 10 per
cent of the school district
valuation of $4,856,070, which is
prohibited by the constitution,
and that the election was held
after "such false andfraudulent
misrepresentationsas to con-

stitute n fraud upon the
electorate andthe public "

Southland School Supt Ray
Simmons told The Dispatch
yesterday that "we're offering
many things to Southland
children never offered before "
He said he didn't know a small
school anywhere that offers
more, orns much

Simmons said arrangements
have been made to bus
Southland students to Snyder
for vocational courses and to
Post High School for vocational
ng and home economics classes
if desired

While Robert Mock, president
of the Southland school board,
could not be reachedyesterday
for comment on the new
developments In the contro
versy, supportersof the school
board'sposition pointed out that
taxes are going up whether
school district property owners
retain the Southland school
district or abolish the district
nnd Join one of the three
adjacentones

There is at least one thing
Southland doesn'thaveto worry
about this year

They have enough toys 15

expected out to play n six man
football schedule which Includes
two eight-mn- games A year
or two ago, the future of the
foolball team not the school
system was the big question
mark In Southland

'A FULL?

SERVICE
BANK.

Chery Ivy was flower girl
Randy Ivy served as best

man Groomsmen were Joe
Hurt, James Ward, Benny
Thomas and David Price
Ushers were Steve Winkler,
Sammy Ianglltz, Scott Camp-
bell, Randy Richardson, Tom-
my Patterson and Jimmy
Shcwmakc Eric Johnson
carried the ring

The bride is a 1972 graduate
of Odessa High School, where
she wos "Miss OIIS," home-
coming queen nnd bend cheer-
leader She attended Texas
Tech one year and Is now a
student at ryMn College The
bridegroom, also a 1972 OIIS
graduate,will attend Odessa
College

Special out of town guests
were the bride's grandparents,
Mr nnd Mrs L G Thuctt Sr

All

111 SOUTH
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New
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Mr nnd Mrs UoIhtI Sanchez
of Star Rt 4. Post, are parents
of u daughter, weighing 7 lbs .

13 ozs . born Aug 7 in West
Texas Hospital. Lubbock The
father is employed at Postex
Plant

Mr and Mrs Buddy More
land of Dallas announce the
birth of a daughter. Klmln-rly- .

on Aug 3 Mr and Mrs E R
(Busier) Moreland of Post are
the paternal grandparents,nnd
Kimberly Is their first grand-
child with the Moreland name

Mr nnd Mts. Manuel Criado
announce the birth of a
daughter,born Sunday, Aug 12

at 3 05 a m In Gnrn Memorial
Hospital She weighed Bibs I'j
ozs

Our

HERE EXAMPLES HAVE MORE

Chevrolet Deluxe Chevelle

ColonnadeHardtop 2-D-r.

Stock No 128 with hydramatic transmission

PRICE $3,063.16

Chevrolet Vega Notchback
Stock No 102 T

CASH PRICE $2,143.97

Chevrolet Monte "S"

Stock No 126 air console automatic trans stereotape

PRICE $4,394.53

Chevrolet Caprice Classic

Stock No 110 air vinyl root AM FM radio

CASH PRICE $4,329.85

Chevrolet Impala Sedan
Stock No 97 with air

PRICE $3,878.90

BROADWAY

Serving

Arrivals

-
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VOl'lll IIEAItl)
The Youth of the

First Baptist Church
"Come at the Bethel

Church In
Okla., The
group is under the of
Bob Slice

VISIT IN
Mr and Mrs Jerry Thuett

and Amy, left by
plane early
for a visit to Disney World and
parts of central Florida They
will return home

of
next

DR.

P.M.
1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by
330 E Main Ph. 495 2500

1973s Sale Priced

COST

A

and all

AND HOME

Dispatch Thursday,

SINGERS
Singers

presented
Together"

Baptist Frederick,
Sunday evening

direction

FLORIDA

daughter,
Monday morning

Friday
evening

Stock No 66 air power stereotape

No,

with air, stereotape

89

it

Church Nazarene
revival week

FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1i30to5;30

$73!
During August Garage Sale

ARE NINE -- WE LOT ON LOT

CASH

Carlo
2-D- r.

CASH

4-D- r.

4-D- f.

CASH

THURSDAYS;
Appointment

Malibu
2-D-r.

CASH PRICE

The Rev. Joe Norton ol
Hamlin will conduct a revival
beginning Monday, Aug 21, at
the Church of the Nazurenc
here, where he was formerly
pastor The revival will con-

tinue through Sunday. Aug 26

Services will be held at 7
o'clock weekday nights nnd at
10 45 a in and 7 p. in Sunday,
according to the Rev Philip
Daniels, pastor

The public is invited to
attend the revival, the Rev
Mr Daniels said

Vega Notchback Coupe

2-D-r.

power root

DIAL 2825

-

Luxury
2-D-r.

Stock No 122 air and power

CASH PRICE $4,040

2-D-r.

Stock 106

CASH PRICE

$4,122

Buick
Stock No air

CASH PRICE

vinly

"It Only a
M inute to M ake

a

- Harold Lucas Motors

You

Is what we do best!

doing for

the 64 years

your financial

st NATIONAL
BANK

HOME-OWNE-D

Chevrolet Colonnade

Hardtop

$3,886.25

Custom

$4,387

needs

Pontiac Lemans

Hardtop

PontiacCatalina
Hardtop

LaSabre

Takes
Deal"

57

After all, we've been
last now!

OPERATED

3



WANT Al) HATES
Virtl Insertion per Word 5c
Conecutle Insertions,

per word Ic
Minimum Ad, 15 Words 75c
Brief Card of Thanks I 25

Help Wanted

TEXTILE
CAREERS

I'ostcx Plant of Burlington
Ind , Inc , Is now taking
applications for full time
employment In production
departments Trainees arc
needed at once to train for
Jobsoffering a securefuture
In the textile industry
manufacturing finished tex-

tile products Experienceis
helpful but not necessaryas
formal training will be
given Benefits include free
group insurance,holiday
pay, vacation pay, and
profit sharing plan
Pleaseapply at 409 S. Ave
C, Post, Texas, BAM-SP-

thru Fri , and 8AM to 12

Noon Sats.
POSTEX PLANT

of Burlington Ind., Inc.
AN EQUAL

Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED Married man
between 25-4- 5 to work from 4

p m to 12 midnight Must be
dependableTaking applications
at JacksonRro Food Locker
No phonecalls, please tfc 7 26

CAREER SALES
OPPORTUNITY

FARM BUREAU seeks
outstandingman to sell and
service established farm
and ranchaccounts $10,000

during 2 years training
program leading to man
agemcnt No travel 116
hours, of co. paid classroom
training

TAHOKA, TEXAS
998-432-0

WANTED Nurscs aid at Twin
Cedar Nursing Home Call

2 tfc S--

WANTED 5vlfrei apply In
person. Ge'nex Strak House

Ifc I

HELP WANTED Meat wrap-
per needed at Jackson Bros
Meat Packers Apply in person

Itc 816

Public Notice

IX) YOl II WE PHOIL
I. KM WITH ALCOHOL OH
DHCGS If you want help,
call m im 49 3513 495-3-

or 49V 342H

52tp2 3S

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

ARK LA SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can be
Financed With

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 628-327-1

WILSON, TEXAS

495-336-

Post, Texas

Page

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF FORMAL
BUDGET HEARING

Patronsof the Post Indepen-
dent School District are hereby
notified of the formal budget
hearing to be held by the
district on Thursday. Aug 23.
1973. at 1 p m In the board
room in the high school All
persons having questions con
ccrning said 1973-7- budget arc
directed to appear before the
Board of Education on Aug 23,
1973. at the specified time

si SILAS SHORT
Secretary
Board of Trustees

2tc 1 8-- 1

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on
the 10th day of September.
A.D . 1973, the City Council of
the City of Post will receive
bids and applications for the
City depository, such applicat-
ions and bids may be submitted
to the City Secretaryat the City
Hall in Post, Texas, at least
threedays prior to the meeting
of said City Council.

Wanda Wilkerson
City Secretary

2tc (8-9- )

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is herebygiven by the

Honorable Commissioners'
Court of Garza County, Texas,
that the following amended
budget has been approved for
expenditures from Revenue
Sharing Funds for period of
January through June 30, 1973,
and that the County intends to
spend said funds as set out

Precinct1, $5,000 roadrepairs
& construction

Precinct 2, $5,000, road
repairs & construction.

Precinct3, $5,000 equipment.
Precinct 4, $5,000, road

repairs & construction.
County Treasurer$1,570.10,

treasurers commission.
Sheriff's Dept $4,000, equip-

ment (automobile)
Fire Department$4,000, pub-

lic safety
General $5,000, public safety.

, General $4,332.90, courthouse
.refurbishing & furniture
' General $5C0, courthouse
annex, repairs

Total $39,403
Said budget has been filed with
the U S Treasury Depart-
ment, Office of Revenue Shar-
ing. Washington. D C

Giles W Dalby
County Judge
GarzaCounty, Texas

lie

NOTICE TO RIDDEItS
Notice is hereby given that

the Honorable Commissioners'
Court of Carta County will
receivebids for the purchaseof
one automobile for the Sheriff's
Departmentof GanaCounty, to
include

One it solid color
automobile. 350 to 440 cubic
Inch engine, heavy-dut- y auto-
matic transmission,heavyduty
electrical system, heating and
air conditioner, heavy duty
shock absorbers,vinyl seats,
spot light, radio

One 1989 Chevrolet
automobile. Motor Number
IMOrtJ Taaw will be traded in

Bids will be received until
10 00 o'clock p m Monday.
August 27. I9TJ. at which time
they will be opened and
considered Bids are to be
submittedto the County Judge's
Office. County Courthouse.
Pot. Texas

Giles W Dalby
County Judge.
Carta County. Texas

2tc8 16

998-454-

Tataka, Texas

TAYLOR TRACTOR & EQUIP.

CO., INC.a
4620, 20.8x38 14L 16A Tires. Hmsw Cat), SlHrtxi

ShH. EiceKwt.

No. 48 Loader wttti 60" Bucket.

9 Row J. 0. CuMivater on J W. MftM Bar, Coo Stupe.
Several good used cafes.

21' J. 0. Taftdem, txcttatt.
Several 282 Skippers & Baskets.

No. 55 Lawn & Gardfi Tractor.

One No 310 J. 0. Land Plane

0e No. 12 Cutfer
Otte I.H.C. 3 mm MoWboard Plow

RENT - LEASE - BUY

4
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For Sale

NEW and Used Saddles Hobs
Saddle Repairs 4' m SW of
Post on FM 669 Telephone
49Y3I43 tfc 7--

Buy Your
8-Tra- ck

StereoTapes!
: 1 :

WesternAuto J
MATTRESS RENOVATING
For all your mattress needs --
new ones, box springs,king and
queen sites. Call F. F. Keeton,
495-289- Salesman from Lub-
bock will call. tfc 8-- 3

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. C
Edmund Finney, Photographer
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas Ph
998-414- tfc 1

A GOOD DEAL Is a state of

mind Sec Tom Power In

Lubbock. 30th and Ave H,
Modern Chevrolet, for pickups,
farm trucks, oil rigs, big diescls
and new cars. Call 6 day
or 1 night tfc

FOR SALE The GrahamStore,
Inventory and all equipment
Phone 495-261- 9 or come by

tfc 8--

FOR ALL kinds of concreteand
carpentrywork, contactWilliam
Brown. P. O. Box 136, Dickens,
Tex .phone294-2- 1 11 tfc7-!-

HUNTING LICENSES for sale
this fall at Al's Archery Shop 306
West 14th Phone 495-2I6-

5tc7-2-

FOR SALE' In Terrace Ccm
etery.5 burial spaceson lot 394,
west half. Contact Jack F
Billlngsley. 5420 Ave B. or call

Lubbock. 4tp7-2-6

FOR SALE 10 Inch electric fan
on standwith rollers. Call 3175.

tfc 8--

FOR SALE. Natural Gas space
heater, 260.000 BTU $M call

9 tfc 8--

Buy. Sell, or Trade, furniture,
tools, bicycles. Most anythingof
value Red Front Trading Post
Post. Texas tfc 8--9

BRACE yourself for a thrill the
first time you use Blue Lustre
to clean rugs Rent electric
shampoocr$1 Wacker'sltc

DOORS
Replace
Your
Front
Entrancedoor with a beautiful
new door from COX'S. Mediter-
ranean. Spanish, and all the
new styles to harmonize with
any decorative scheme R. E
COX LUMBER CO Itc 816

LOWREY ORGAN New con-
dition. Hawaiian and Harp att ,
all stops and more. 13 rhythms
12 percussion, most everything.
Also Lawnboy mower, electric
Start. 1 He

FOR POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal-,

morning, evening, or both, call
Johnnie Wlllson. 495-232-

52tp 7--5

Post Lodge No. 1058
A, F. & A. M.

He Merlin un 2nd Thurt.

Billv Dorner W M.
Paul Jones Sect

Thursday, Aug. 16, 1973

Real Estate

FOR SALE Two bedroom
house 413 West 4th New paint
inside and out Phone

4lp8-1- 6

Ik OR SALE OR RENT Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment, seven
per cent interest For infor-
mation call Mrs Alcnc
Brewer, Dial 2389 tfc 7--7

FOR SALE 80 acres irrigated,
good allotments " wells.
Phone 356-573- Portalcs, N M

4lp 8--

FyR SALE Two and one-hal- f

acres Thrcc-tcnl- of mile west
of Ave S on 15th Street Larry
Scales, Box 416, Whitcfacc. Tex.

21 p 8--

FOR SALE Two-stor- house.
For detailscall 2502. tfc 816

Card of Thanks

I want to expressmy sincere
thanks to everyone for every-
thing you did for mc since my
stay In the hospital Your
thoughts and prayers, cards
and visits arc deeply apprec-
iated.

Mrs. Willie Mason

We want to thank everyone
for the cards, flowers andmany
acts of concern during the loss
of our loved one Wc appreciate
you thinking of us,

The Pete Kennedy family

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE Friday and
Saturday,9am to 5 p.m 120

North Ave R ltpB-1- 6

GARAGE SALE Friday, 12 to
5, Saturday8 to 5, 308 West 5th,
Stove, play pen, antenna,
housewares Up 8' 16

Wanted
WANTED TO Buy or Repair
Lawnmowcrs, motors,or chain
saws Call for Mr and
Mrs Jack C Brown, 311 N
Ave. II, Post,Texas 2tp 816

PERSON wants 10 per cent
interest on $12,000 loan payable
In 8 years, well secured by
collateralor I will assign10 per
cent of gross business Sought
by an honest hard working
individual Write, Box A, Post
Dispatch tfc 8--

WANTED- - Customers, any day
and every day, Carta Feedand
Supply. tfc 6--1

WANTED: Baby sitting, C08 So
Ave. N, fenced In front yard
Mrs. JamesII Mathis. Up 816

GUESTS OFHAGINS
Mr and Mrs Richard Souter

and daughtersof Whitcface
visited last week with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Jr
Haglns. on their way to Six
Flags Laney Souter remained
here with her grandparents

WE PUMP AND
HAUL:

Sand Trap. Septic
Tanks. Oil Sumps

-- Anything Liquid or
Semi Liquid

MIDWESTERN j

Vacuum Truck Co.

DIAL 915-57- 2515
SNYDER. TEXAS

PICK YOUR OWN
CORN and OKRA

AT OUR FISH FARM
12 Miles West of Post

Corn 5c Ear, 100 or more 4c
Plenty of Okra Now . .lb. 20c
Also Blackeyed Peas 15c

Call Orders for

TOMATOES lb. 30c
OR

CORN 8c Ear

T ERWIN YOUNG, 4J5-24-M

For Sale

HANNAH'S husband Hector
hates hard work so he cleans
the rugs with Blue Lustre Rent
electric shampoocr$1 Hudman
Furniture Co, Itc 816

FOR SALE 1066 Ford LTD,
power, air, new tires Call

Up

FOR SALE Good large rcfrigc-rate-r

(Norgci and Star Chief
Pontiac car See M J
Malouf

tfc 8--

Training as dental
assistantcompleted

WACO-R- ita P Valdez of
Post has receiveda certificate
of completion in dental assist-
ant training from the James
Connolly Campus of Texas
State Technical Institute in
Waco,

Ms Valdei was graduated
from StateTech In ceremonies
Wednesday, Aug. 8,

State Tech, the state's first
technical school, offers over GO

different programs of career
study

i

BILL HOLLY

& SONS
-I-I-I All Types Carpentry

Roofing A Specialty
Painting & Paneling

I FREE ESTIMATES
j 501 W. 3rd 495-326- 3

! POST

IIIG 32 IJOTTLES
6 BOTTLE CARTON, PLCS

DEL

FIRESIDE, 16 HAG

29c

TOP WAVE. 6 CAN

39c
GOLDEN i: CAN

RUSSET

Itifc

CF.M.O

CARTON

Holes

Those admitted lo Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-

day of last week were:
Dorthy Sparlin, medical
Doris Morris, medical
Nova Gordon, medical
Pcsko Romero Jr., medical
Mabel Barker, medical
Leila Glllcy, medical
II C. Calhoun,
Debbie Eplcy, medical
Woodrow Wharton, medical
Diane Graves,medical
Maria Criado, obstetrical
Rosa Ollvarcz, medical
Eva Lou Page,medical
Fayc Maddox, medical
Martha Romo, medical

nitmlisrd
Elizabeth Haynes
Betty Greathousc
SarahGarivav
Alice Martinez
Lonnic Welborn
Guy Hlnker
J. W. McAfee
Doris Morris
Nancy Youngblood
C. N. Chandler
Santos Gonzales
Mary Criado
Nova Gordon
II. C Calhoun
Ruth McClcllan
Debbie Eplcy
Emma Jones
Diane Graves

post'S OWN

IcHiir
Ph. 495 2180 rvtce

Call at
CORNER BARBERSHOP

20 &

Light Poles
FOR SALE

Lester Nichols
Gulf Wholesale

101 West Main

DEPOSIT

DR. PEPPER

MONTE. 9'i OZ. CAN

TUNA

OZ.

OZ.

Vanilla Wafers

Miracle While, King Size,

DETERGENT
OZ.

Chunk Bonita

FRESH, OZ.

ORANGE JUICE

medical

Or

PURINA. FAMILY SIZE I3i OZ. CANS

Potatoes

MoSfiiluf

Jslrlnj

28-Fo-ot

TUNA FOR CATS

KILL DRESS IS OZ. CANS

DOG FOOD

7 cans 98c

7.29
CAMPBELL'S. 16 OZ. CANS

Pork & Beans
5 cans 1.00

FROZEN

CALIFORNIA

Lettuce

i in hag

ifiiji

TOMATOES

Mrs. Ronnie Hart
receivesdegree
Mrs Ronnie Hart of Lubbock

has completed work on her
Master of Education degreein
the Department nf Special
Education at Texas Tech
University, with a certification
asan educationaldiagnostician,
a language and disabilities
teacher,and has a certification
In speech and hearing therapy

She will be working in SEI.CO
Cooperative, which Is a Plan
"A" program for Special
Education In Texas. The area
Includes the Slalon, Lubbock
Cooper, Roosevelt and South
land schools, and Mrs Hart is
on the itinerant supportingstaff
of these schools

The daughterof Mr and Mrs

PianoTuning and
Repair

30 yearsexperience
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Roy ChrUtrmrn
S06.799.I722

Lubbock, Texas

Garza Auto
Parts

Try Us First, You'll
Be Glad You Did

110 WEST MAIN 326W.8th- -

Open

KIRFjy SALES AND SERVICE

IDAIOU, TEXAS 79329

New and Itrliullt Klrb) C'lrjnm

CHUCK flUICHI
90S J. Wolnwt lei UJ
pmoni i;.joj

CIIIPOS

SPECIAL
Pork

IIOIt.MKI, mix

MAID,

CALIFORNIA. POUND

CALIFORNIA

them: phk good tiihok.ii

f WE QiMM

received .7 J

GROCER

Daily 7 AM U
J

Chitterlings
2 I II

MU UuJ
310 W U

9't OZ.

Gro.

MINLTE FROZEN. 12 OZ (AN

Pink Lemonade

Seedless
Gropes

es

Parrish

Pump



ley vows ore read
hodist Church here

lie bride Is a 1970 graduate
Post High School and a
ilor student In McMurry
lege, where she Is nn honor
.dent majoring In business
ince. She Is a member of
eta Chi Lambda, Kappa
itn PI and Woh Wohtaysee
ibs. After graduating In
cemborshe will be employed
a law firm in Abilene

i'hc bridegroom Is a 1970
uluatc of Winters High
hool and attendsMcMurry
tlcgc where he Is a senior

1

MRS.
(Laura Hcrron)

Group enjoys outing
last Thursday night
Swimming, volleyball, and n

doner roast were enjoyed last
hursday night nt y

'ark by the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Dean

md family, Mr. and Mrs. David
lackson and Carrie, Mr. and
trs. Larry Hair nnd son, Mr.
md Mrs. Jock Hnlr ond sons,
tr. and Mrs. Rusty Dean, Mr.
md Mrs Hilly McKamie, Mrs.
Lewis Pierce, Jackie Hair and

icott, Ray Altmnn and Kevin
Ouren, nil of Post.

Also Mr and Mrs. Monroe
Lane of Uig Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Iam Doggett and son of
Lubbock, Jimmy ond Kenny
McKomle of Lubbock, Mr. ond
Mrs. Johnny Hair ond son of
Lawton, Oklo., and Jonls ond

Roger Jackson of Huntington
Beach, Calif

Mrs. Malouf
to Needlecrafters

Mrs M. J. Malouf was
hostessto the Aug. 10 meeting
of the Necdlecraft Club In her
home

Providing tho
for the afternoonwere special
guests,Mrs Daniels and Mrs
Loree Thaxton.

ThoMe attending were Mines,
Jones, Morrel, Dietrich, John-

son, Kennedy. Cnllis,
McCrary, Storle, Groebcr,
Rogers, Thuelt. Richards,

Evons. Malouf ond
McMnhon.

NEW MEXICO WEEKEND
Mr and Mrs R. L. Lou)

Marks spent a recent weekend
ot Cloudcroft and Ruldoso, N

M

utics

STARTSEPT.f-t-

irdtng ClassesContact
lne James.B06KM-3OX-

student majoring in physical
education, andemployed by the
college as n graduateassistant
athletic coach. He Is a member
of Alpha Sigma chapter

guestswere from
Abilene, Lubbock, Wolffonh,

Stanton, Harwell, Dallas,
Spearman,Vernon, Denton,

Archer City, Amarlllo,
Wlngatc, Crosbyton, Canyon,
Plalnvicw, TexasCity, Tahoka,
Ijimcsa Fredericksburg, Wi-
nters, Moron, Oklahoma City,
Okla , and Fort Lee, Va

JOHNNY MAC CATHEY
Kay

hostess

entertainment

Hutto,

Waco,

Miss PamuU Jean Feagin
became the bride of Johnny
William Long, Saturday, Aug.
11 at B p.m. in the Calvary
Baptist Church.

The Rev. Leon Smith, pastor,
performed the double ring
ceremony before an altar
decorated with candclobras
with white candles and
greenery.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. ond Mrs Z. E. Feogln and
the bridegroom Is the son of

Mrs. Bllllc Long of Lubbock
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a formal
gown of white Chantilly lace
and organza, designed in the

rrriTrrrrrrrrrnnriTTTm istmrrroTrmrr The Posl (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, Aug. 16, 1973 Pate5
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Harry Tufobs said not long
ago (hat he was surprisedto sec
mc he thought Columbia
Records would have me In jail
by now. If I'd taken the
unrestrainedadvice that has
been offered by numerous
Dispatch readers, that's prob- -

I company while J. E. was judge

lr- - ell in J ond he'd written them a hot
J letter on court stationerywhich

vows exci anaetl
Miss Karon Kayc and James

"Ho" Hutchlns exchangedwed-

ding vows Saturday,Aug. 11, at
7 p.m in the Southwest United
Methodist Church in Houston.

The Itcv Robert U Lane,
pastor of the Memorial
Methodist Church, performed
the double ring ceremony
before an altar decoratedwith
silver vaseswith arrangements
of white gladiolas and purple
ond white poms.

Mr and Mrs Bernard Kayc
of Houston arc parents of the
bride, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr and Mrs. J M
Hutchlns ot Post

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
taffeta gown with imprinted
queenAnne lace appliques. She
carried a bouquet of white
poms and glamclias.

Mrs, Ann Di Marrl of Houston
was matron of honor Shewore
a purple dress and carried n
bouquet of purple poms and
babybreath with purple velvet
streamers

Steve Schallt of Houston
served as best man, and
wedding musicwas provided by
Harry C Jcmison.

A reception was held follow-

ing the ceremony in the
Houston Oaks Hotel. Decorat-

ions included floral arrange-
ments and a three-tiere- d

wedding cake decorated in
lavenderand white.

After a wedding trip to
Miami, Fla the couple will
resideat 2401 Lazy Hollow, Apt.
IMA in Houston.

Attending the wedding from
Post were tho bridegroom's
parents and bis sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Odom

PamulaJeanFeagin is wed
Johnny Long here Soturdoy

bouffant silhouette and featur-
ing a basque bodice, high
neckline and long lace sleeves.
Tiers of scalloped lace and
organza cascadeddown the
skirt and formed a chapel
length train A matching
mantilla veil of Chantilly lace,
bordered with scalloped lace
extended past the chapel train
to cathedral length. She carried
o bouquet of yellow roses,
feathercarnationsand baby-breat-h

Miss Maude Cade maid
of honor and bridesmaidswere
Anita Smith, sister, and La
Gayluah Feagin,sister-in-la- of
the bride They each wore

MRS. JOHNNY WILLIAM LONG
(PamulaJeanFeagin)

u n rm t u 1 1 1 1 u i um im rnri urniitl
INVITATION EXTENDED

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie G King extend a cordial

invitation to friends and relatives to attend the

marriage ol their daughter. Caynell. to Gary Wotkman

on Saturday. Aug 18. at 8 p m in the First Baptist

Chuich

A reception will follow in the Community Room

ol the bank,

;........i.iMiitmniM inn ti ui i ttiu.

ably where I would be

mi tin

-- O-

Joy Parker was one of the
few counsellors who came up
with a legitimate scheme for
defeating Columbia, and that
didn't pan out Joy said that
she'd gotten into a similar
situation with a magazine

II .

,

.

was

got her off the hook Immediate-
ly She suggestedthat 1 get
Judge Dalby to write one for
me

--0-
I mulled this Information over

for a while anddecided that the
next time I saw Dalby I would
casually bring the subject up
and sec if he would write a
letter to Columbia and tell them
what an upright, honest,

g etc , citizen I was
and would they please stop
picking on mc. The trouble was,
Dalby saw mc before I saw
him, and his first words were
"I want you to meet the new
congressman maybe he can
help you with your Columbia
Record Club problem" Talk
about passing the buck. I didn't
even know Dalby could read
minds until mine was had.

v?
Actually, I don't need the

Judge or the congressman
anymore because the fight's
over. It's a good thing, too, If
the Supreme Court dreads the
idea of settling the Watergate
tapes affair, they would almost
certainly hang themselvesover
the Chapman vs Columbia
Record Club of America mess.

-- O-

The concluding chapter in
that long running saga goes
Ihusly. After sending a letter,
copies of two POTLUCK
columns, andphotostaticcopies
of all the letters from Columbia
to the president of that
organization and Hill James,
Collection Director, I waited
nervously (or future develop-
ments. They weren't long In
coming On June6 1 got a letter
from John Sullivan, Director of
Operations at Columbia House.
He asked that I lake no

(Srr Politick, paRr III)

fo

formal gowns of yellow nnd
white dotted swiss with raised
white cupids and orange
flowers with scalloped neckline
and cap sleeves and carried a
yellow long stem rose

Flower girl was Jennifer
Wilson, and ring bearers were
David and Bobby Henzler,
nephews of the bride

Candlcllghters were Russ
Henzler, nephew, and Glenn
Lee of Amorillo, cousin of the
bride

Donald Long of Wichita Falls,
brother of the bridegroom,
servedas best man.

Joe Dean Feagin of Houston
and Robert Feagin, brothers of

the bride, were groomsmen and
usherswere JohnnySmith and
Mike Feagin, brother of the
bride

Wedding music was provided
by Laurnc Jonesof Slaton and
Melba Feagin

A reception followed the
ceremonyin the fellowship hall
of the church

The guestswere served from
a table laid with a white lace
cloth over yellow and centered
with an arrangementof yellow
rosesond yellow candles

Members of the house party
were Yvonne Plrkle of Am
arillo, cousin of the bride, Edna
Petersonof Olton. aunt of the
bride, Sis Gllmore and Uborly
Anthony

The bride 1 o 1972 graduate
of Post High School and plans
to attendOdessaJunior College
In Odessa The bridegroom Is a
sixth grade teacher In the
Lamar Elementary School In

Odessa where the couple will
leside

Out-o- f town guestswere from
Ollon0 Amarlllo. Wichita Falls,
Houston and Lubbock

r
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MR AND MRS, HAYWOOD BASINGER

Wed 50 Years

Former Garza couple
are to be honored

Mr nnd Mrs Haywood
Basingcr will be honored with
an open house Sunday, Aug. 19,

in observance of their SOth
wedding anniversary by their
children.

Guests arc Invited to call
between the hours of3 to C p.m
in their home at 755 South 20th
St., in Slaton

The serving table will be laid
with an ecru cutwork cloth and
centered with a votive cande-
labra with an arrangementof

champagnecarnations, amber
daisies and babybreath Mrs
Charles Wayne Underwood of

Slaton, will serve the wedding
cake topped with gold wedding
bells, and Mrs. Jerry Collier of
Marble Falls will preside atthe
punch bowl The guests will be
registered by Jill Basinger of

Slaton. All are granddaughters
of the couple Tory Taylor, the
couple's grandson,will present
piano selections throughout the
afternoon.

The house party will include
sisters, slstcrs-in-la- and
nieces of the couple The
couple's children who will be
hosts for the occasion are Mr
and Mrs W C Pierce of
Klngsland, Mr and Mrs J
Martin Basinger of Slaton, Mr
ond Mrs. Pat Taylor of
Southland, Mr andMrs Donald
Basinger of Slaton and Mr and
Mrs. Ronnie Dunn, also of
Southland.

The former Miss Mary Ella

VISIT COUSIN HERE
Mr and Mrs C. W Much!

berger of Wichita Falls visited
here last week with her cousin.
Mrs Tillman L. Jonesr

Jones ond Basingcr were
married Aug 19, 1923, In

Southland where the couple
lived until moving to Slaton In
1955, The couple arc parentsof

five children and have 12

grandchildren and one
Basinger Is a

retired farmer

Bakery

Goods

Cooked To Order
In Our Home

Pies
Cakes
Doughnuts
Cookies

DIAL ORDERS

TO 2375

Mondays through
Saturdays

508 W. 13th

ORDERS WILL BE

DELIVERED

trt TnTTnrBnrmi imrnif ravq
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Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lon Baker extend a cordial

invitation to friends and relatives to attend the

marriage ol their daughter. Joy. to John Redman on

Wednesday. Aug. 22 at 4 p.m. in the First Baptist

Church.

A reception will follow in the fellowship hall of

the church

Ladies, since you've been

asking

A Shipment of Full Line of

PLAYTEX
Is on the way to

EpEp MRS fA'BBL

Bakedwith
family pride.

W2

Ha
H

1
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ASSORTED
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50 PURCHASE YOU WILL RECEIVE A

I TO BE AFFIXED TO YOUR BONUS SHIELDS

CARD IS COMPLETE ..YOU WILL RECEIVE

EEN STAMPS!

?eeN .1 orccnAMPS STAMPS

UP YOUR
D TODAY
UNITED

RAPES

OMATOES

INES

j IliWM I !!

1

CARROTS
16 oz.
CEUO
BAG

OREKN
vSTAMPB M

FRESH THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

RIPE

FRESH CRISP

4cf.
CARTON

J
lift

H is

19
PEPPERS

Jrfffft GIANTS,ZE llMfihlfe

"i nw Taioi mm b
couVoN e m. cowow U 1

ONELESS TURIOT

BBBK BBBV

a

LRC.

1 I

united
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SWEET BELL

PODS.

$429
ONLY

ItHllttlll

20 lb.

WITH TMI COUPON

T UNITED! KJjet

EXTRA STAMPS

.

k j

DASH

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

FRESH

S&H

HOME

COUPON $489

FISH FILLETS
OOTH'S HEAT

FISH STKKS ?.:v....M
BOOTH'S

Mf AT A

FISHaKES .....aw. 59
BOOTH'S COOKED

PilCH .....H.E:.T.v.e:v.6. t.

Pork Chops

Family
Packl

Boiffura
SHIELD?

FOR7 ife1,000
GREEN

19
LAUNDRY

89

"(ML

I
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f FILL AS MANY

CARDS AS YOU

LIKE '
SHURFINE ALL MEAT

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

ONLY

CANS89
WILSON'S,

MOR
ONLY 6912 02
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DISCO
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Antelope squad scrimmage

set for Saturday morning
Thirty-si- x candidatesfor this

season'sI'ost Antelope football
squad, including nine letter
men, will work out in pads for
the first time Friday morning,
with an Intra-squa- d scrimmage
scheduled for Saturday morn-

ing, Coach Hobby Davis said
Tuesday

The griddcrs were issued
shoes and socks last Thursday,
with no-pa- workouts getting
under way Monday These
workouts have consisted of
working with weights In the
morning and sprints and.other
conditioning in the afternoon

With the teachers workshop
underway next week, one-a-la-y

drills will be held, with a
controlled scrimmage herewith
Petersburg scheduled for Frl
day, Aug 24 The following
Friday, the 'Lopes will scrim
mageSpur at Spur

Coach Davis said all the boys
reported in good physical
condition and have been coming
through the conditioning work
outs in good shape He said the
squad expects to add a few-mor-e

boys after school starts in
addition to the 36 out for
practice this week

The head coach sees quick
ness as the Post squad'smain
strength this season and size,
along with a scarcity of
experienced players, as Its
principal weaknesses

"We have four experienced
running backs returning in
David Conoly. Donnell Harper.
Jerry Tyler and Joe Moore,''
the coach said.

Tyler, a d senior who
letteredat quarterbackthe last
two seusorts,hasbeen moved to
tailback because of his

ability Juniors Handy
Joseyand Jay Kennedy, bothof
whom logged some time last
season, and sophomore Ilryan
Davis are running at quarter
back The coach said both
Josey and Davis have been
throwing the ball well In
practice

Lrttertnen returning besides
Tyler are Jay Pollard. 232
pound senior guard, who was
alUikitrlct and alkSouth Plains
lust season. Conoly, tV pound
senior halfback. Moore.

Junior halfback. Harper
153 pound senior fullback. Sam
my Gutlerrei. H8 pound junior
fullback. Klchard Dudley. d

seniorguard. Tim Owen.
d Junior tackle and

Kicky Shepherd, sen-

ior end
Others who have reported,

their position, weight andclass,
are as follows:

Handy Josey, quarterback.
148. Junior

Hryan Davis, quarterback.
162, sophomore.

Jay Kennedy, quarterback,
US. Junior.

Garland Dudley, halfback,
151. sophomore.

Lee Cruse, halfback, 130,
sophomore.

Duke Hell, fullback. 130.
sophomore.

Dennis McDonald, tailback.
140, Junior.

Kdward Price, tailback. 133,
sophomore.

Charles llichard. tailback.
145, sophomore.

Hoger Taylor, tenter,
Junior

George Hester, center,
sophomore.

Oscar Sanchei, center,
sophomore.

Mark Terry, guard,

1ST,

tM.

320.

133.

Junior
Joe Hays, guard, 131, senior
Hay Martinet, guard. 156.

sophomore
JohnnyMcCowen. guard, 147.
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ANTELOPE SENIORS Five of the seven seniors
on this year's Post Antelope football squad are
shown during a first week workout. Kneeling are
Jerry Tyler (left), tailback, and David Conoly,
halfback, Standing, left to right: Richard Dudley,
guard; Jay Pollard, guard, and Ricky Shepherd,
end. (Staff Photo)

GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

JamesStones are hosts

to friends, relatives
Hy MILS. Gl.KNN DAVIS

Friday supper guests of Mr
and Mrs JamesStone were
Mrs. Florene Sternerof Nampa
Idaho, Mrs, Janell Coffee and
sons Kenneth and Devln of
Juneau Alaska Mrs Lois
lluddleston of Abilene, Mr and
Mrs Orvllle Stanley, Mr and
Mrs Krankle Stanley and
children of Grassland,Mr and
Mrs John Koberts and two
sons. Mr and Mrs, Johnnie lUy
Ash and children of Tahoka,
Mrs Sterner and Mrs Coffee
and sons left Lubbock Saturday
by plane for home Mrs
lluddlestonspent the weekend

The Lewis Mason family and
Jody Mason family recently
made a sight seeing vacation
trip In Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Oakley
and children and Mrs. Hryan
Maxey visited In Carlsbad, N
M on a recent weekend, and
later visited In El Pasowith the
Franklin Maxey family

Homer Jones and Mr and
Mrs Noel White and family
wereSunday luncheon guestsof
the (lobby Cow drey family

Mr and Mrs Clinton Ed-

wards spent the weekend at
their cabin at Possum Kingdom
lake

The Melvln Williams family

sophomore.
Grayling Johnson, tackle, 181,

Junior
Handy Dabb, tackle, 152,

Junior
Dale Odom, tackle. 178,

sophomore
Denny Greene, tackle, 158,

sophomore.
Vern Mason, tackle, 157,

sophomore
Tony Conner, end, 158, Junior.
Chris Wyatt, end, 153, Junior.
Mike Hair, end, 160, sopho-

more
Nathan King, end, 161,

sophomore
Mike Shepherd, end, 136,

sophomore.
Andy Williams, end, 133,

Junior

Electric & Gasoline

Trolling Motors
AND

Water Skis

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

NOW 20 OFF

have been on a vacation in
Oklahoma They visited the
Cletus Pollard family near
Idabcl, and otherplaces.

Mr and Mrs. Noel White and
family recently attended a
roping at Stephenville. They
visited a short while on their
way home in Graham with the
Junior Gray family

Mr and Mrs Ambers Parrlsh
recentlyvisited her brotherand
sister-in-la- Mr andMrs. Earl
Hltchle, In Springdale,Ark

Mr and Mrs Elmer Gibson
of California attended church
services Sunday evening In
Graham Church of Christ The
Gibsons once residedIn Post for
some time They are here
visiting relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
and Mrs Pearl Wallace attend-
ed the Gossett and Crownovcr
reunion near Nocona over
SaturdayandSunday, returning
home Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Mason n

and daughters have
been recent visitors In San
Antonio and Waco

Mr and Mrs L II Peel and
Mr and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey
visited at White lUver Saturday
evening with the late J O Reed
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ROPING WINNERS Bobby Davidson (right) and
Mike Johnson finished one two In the Garza County
roping held during the weekend's Post Stampede
Rodeo. Davidson won a saddlefor the best time on

four head of stock, and Johnson won a trophy
buckle. (Staff Photo)

Bobby Davidson is

top county roper
Hobby Davidson won the

GarzaCounty roping at the 33rd
annual Post Stampede Itodeo
with a time of G0.C seconds on
four headof stock He received
a saddle,as first priic

Second place winner was
Mike Johnson,who was award-
ed a trophy buckle His time
was 104.5 on four head.

Noel White won 550 for a third

Poole to coach
at Wyiie, Tex.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Poole

and sons, Jeff and Greg, have
moved from Madisonvillc to
Wylie, nearDallas, where Poole
hasaccepteda position as head
basketballcoach

Poole, a I960 Post High
School graduatehas been head
cagecoach at Madisonvillc the
last three years, and also was
head coach here for two years.
He and his wife, the former
Miss Linda Wllks, arc grad-
uatesof TexasTech University.

Wyllc Is a Class AA school

Athletes return
from FCA camp

Three Post Antelopes, Tim-
othy Owen, Chris Wyatt and
Handy llabb, returned last
Friday after attending the
annual Fellowship of Christian
Athletes encampmentat Colo

ON

rado State University, Fort
Collins, Colo,

The encampmentlasted from
Sunday through Thursday The
Post athleteswent by chartered
bus with other FCA members
from over the area

Talks by CSU athletes and
others and recreation were
Included on the program at the
encampment

Sr families. They were having
a reunion The group were to
sing In the evening

Mrs Sue Maxey will havethe
next Thursday Club meeting
Sept 6, after vacation

V

SPECIAL

John Deere

Strippers

Don't get caught in the
FALL RUSH

Repair Your

Stripper NOW!

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

WITHIN 50 MILES

July 1 through Aug. 31

Taylor Tractor

& EquipmentCo., Inc.
y m33 MKT, TEXAS

place finish with a 1I8.R time,
and Jim Pippin, $40 for placing
fourth in 159.9.

Special prlies went to James
Dye for the fastesttime on one
calf, 13.8 seconds, and to
D'Waync Gannon for the fastest
time on one steer, 15, 1 seconds.

The "hard luck cowboy"
prize, n rope, went to Gary
Lester

The Garza County ropers
roped after the show Thursday-nigh-t

and then in Saturday
night's finals. Their times were
computed on two calves in
these ropingsnnd on two steers
in the team roping

Kiley Miller of Justlceburgis
president of the county roping
group and James Dye Is
secretary

Aim

Family of late

P. M. Nelsons
hold reunion

The family of the late Mr

and Mrs, P M Nelson held a
family reunion at the Graham
community centerSunday, Aug

12, with the four remaining
daughtcro nnd one son being

Joined by children, grand
children, great - grandchildren
and
for a total of 65 persons, One
visitor was also present

A buffet dinner was served
and gameswere enjoyed by the
following

Mrs Iluth Martin,
CatherineMitchell and
of Scagraves,MTa. Nancy Hart,
Todd nnd Kevin of Bedford, Mr.
and Mrs, Orvllle Stanley, Mr
and Mrs Franklc Stanley,
Chrlstn nnd Kerry, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Hay Ash, Caro-lyn- c,

Charlton, Carla and
Charles of Tahoka,

Mr and Mrs, John Hobcrts,
Lee and Kenneth of Slnton,
Annie Lee Nelson, Cnstcll
Nelson of Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Stanley, David Stanley
of Tohoka, Mrs. Callle Strofer,
Sue, Joan,Joy nnd Karl Gcrner
of Post, Essie Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs Daylc Nelson, Pat nnd
Donna. Mrs. Hetty Strlblln,
Arthur Lcc and Melissa of Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Nelson,
Itonnic, Handy nnd David of
Lubbock ,

Pnrmer Nelson, Otis Nelson
of Tahokn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Hostlck and Sandra of Post,
Randall Hostlck of Terrell, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. E Pierce of
Odessa, Mrs, Edna Pierce, Mr.
and Mrs. Arlic Nelson, Aria
Jane, Teresa, Carta and Lisa,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Nelson,
Mclinda nnd Danny, all of Post,
nnd Guy Troy Nelson of Dallas,

t'..i

TOWER

"FUZZ"

MIDNIGHT

-
X 1 illlU II I HI AU

Boys who will coming out fcr VWIV
for freshman football Z.

asked to report to the HER HORROR
ficldhousc following

varsity squadscrim- -

mage for the Issuance of nMlccirtMFreshman practice PKICbb:
sessions scheduled to start S II
Monday I 12

isosceles triangle is in 2
which two sides equal.

ThoughtsDuring the Organ Prelude J

By Bernard S.

I really knew it all. Lord, I could tell you some

beautiful and great things about but what I

actually know best about You is exciting mystery in

You wrap your meanings. I want to thank you. Lord,

that ever so often You let me take a peek; let me sneak a

glimpse at your inmost self . . . here and there a

banner hasunfurled . . a mystery has been revealed ... a

meaning discovered. When I have thus known you . . it's
just been great knowing you know.

Here are all these people.How shall I pray with them?

They loo are secret; they are awant to know

and to reveal. want to be caught up in joy and love

and service and They want healing and peace.
Lord, they pray for so muchl

And how shall I tell them they already have all ol

these things? How shall -- not so much by word ol

mouth -- but in my slightest gesture; in all my actions -- how

shall I share your word ol love with them? Maybe best as

&
Ph I'll 5,?fi

ALL KWDS Of
& RICKY

LUCAS

12? I Mam ph
TODAY -- K

foryleati
m

School .enior L'
"irs, Ann n,. "

recenll : 'rlbe feature7.
Annu.1

--""""is,

public, priv, J
wool, thr- o-f

fKounliedf
h'P In icidn!

immunity

Mrs IlKNNIH rSAIIV Mr. " '

Ph.

REYNOLDS

STARRING

IN

RATED PG

TIMES

FRIDAY,

FRIDAY, AUGUST,

FltKSIIMKN TO REPORT 1 Ml
be imwiiwi

this year
arc HS &

Saturday
morning's t
equipment.

arc Adults
Under

An one
arc

Ramsey

If

Yourself,

the

which

that

mystery. They

They

eternity.

that

REPAIRS -E-

IWOOO NELSON

HAROLD

m.?iqj
'(MORE

Edrtfa,'

495-240- 1

FEATURE

SUNDAY

MIDNITE

I've said: nerhaos in silence as much is 0

Certainly in trust rather than self confidence.

But not too certainly, in any event If I rs

how, I could tell them beautiful and great things. 1

does one share the mysterious source ol stwi

enables me to speak ol you at all' .In cW
week days?...lnany way I can? At any time? U

I am resolved lo let your love just come "pushirg

me and my life: in any small way I can, .in seism

I know it may seem ol me..M

-- i.il .l urn iKtewt IV'pray...anu 1 snan spea.. rim yuu ivn"

boldness- will you useme asyou will and nhenr

with me? I know that You have already

and much, much more. I know now that
'

You've enriched mv life far beyond that which le

enrich another. All I can do now is just

lovous heart full of love as You pour it oo-t-

Lord, lor letting me come to your house low

you, Lord.

UlllllllllltlllllllllllllllllUI hjlUIUH

Attend Church nf Your Choice Sund
iiiiin.u.i.iniiiiniiiiMintmiint,i ..ni" null
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e people pleasin store

--1 We Give
S&H Green

L uuimio

I cudahy,WaterAdded

laim roruon
oked Ham

led Ham

Dogs

Sausage

Smoked, Water Added

ion

IUijii
'.Wet Conr
In1""" rl

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Pkg.

12-o-

Pke.

t.SwMt J

Piggly Wiggly

Golden
Corn

CreamStyle or Whole Kernel

17-o-z.

Cans

C $1
tahlestl I

Soap 4 F
'"'in lops Pun Florida m nn
sluice 4TU

Hhmi

Com

$159
IS-o- z.

III.
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1515 EastEight, Odessa 125 W. 8th St., PostOPEN 24 HOURS 623 East42nd St., Odessa 41 1 1 Avenue S., Snyder
15 Meta Drive, Midland Highland Center, Big Spring
101 W. Hill St., Brownficld 155 E, Lubbock, Slaton

Prices good Aug, 16-1- 1973

CHANNEL BRAND FROZEN

Catfish
Fillets

oz. tr g
FarmerJonesAll

Meat Franks
FarmerJonesAll

Meat Bologna
FarmerJones5 Varieties Water Thin

LuncheonMeat
PjggW Wiggly Single

Sliced Cheese

Oak Valley
12.16

Turkeys LBS

12-o-

Pkg.

12-o-

Pkg.

Pkg.

12-o-

Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly Cut

Green
Beans

16-o- z.

Cans

89C

99C

39C

89C

68c

Piggly Wiggly Peeled

Whole A $1
Tomatoes I
gficeTPeaches4100

01 Monte Kosher Halves, Sour or

pill Pickles 3";s$100

Kb Catsup 4"ii'.$100
Piggly Wiggly

Tasty
Spinach 5?1

Cans

Lb.

4 . wi?

FARMER JONES WHOLE

Boneless
Ham

FULLY
COOKED

$014
Piggly Wiggly Hin Moon

Horn Cheese
Cult Gem Tidbit

Breaded Shrimp
Tends Made Breaded

Beef Patties

HaddockFillets
ChannelBrand Fillet

Perch
Fish

59C

1.37

98C

89c

mMmbmmmmmh lMml
Grated

Van Camp's
Tuna

Piggly Wiggly Macaroni &

Cheese
Dinners

Stamps
Cat-Id- a Fronn FrenchFry

Potatoes

Piggly Wiggly

Chicken

$
6V2-O- Z.

Cans

We Give S&H Green

Cr
Cr
Cr

Noodle

z

16-o-

Pkg.

Lb.

.1.09

7.01
Pkgs.

3 - $100
Bags

7tfuTL 1 0. $1 00

Rice
Chicken
Mushroom

Soup

Pkg

oil
Cans

wrttn ecu, id,

Lettuce

Peppers 43
Raifishes229
fih Cttlo, lb, Pk,

Carrots 25
Harvest

Seedless
Grapes
Distinctive

Yellow
Onions

LL J IMfeiMltos Vugf Sr MN irMR TSJ nfTPTP HI '! jejJT a tklMrt Ml W0 "! tjm mi Mk4M f III f 9Ut C 'B
MT

f ,JytySN m i? twiiijiii'ili Wk jTv, c- - ev JT'

luiiuiiilim vS&ll

Crisp Head

Fresh

-- gfi

JVWf

Orvlht Cob, tf
339

Yillo lb,

Squash
FmnCrun, lb

Cucumbers 21
n

.40c
12c

Colors

Viva
Towels

Jumbo
Rolls

The Complete
HOME REPAIR

BOOK
This wook got Chapter 14

AUDITIONS M1 IMI'ltOW Ml NTs
It) VOl It HOMI"

THIS WEEK
GET YOUR

FEATURE SECTION
of th Complat

Family Cookbook

LOW CALORIE

MET RECIPES

Corn

39c

Scott'sAsst'd.

Family

WtGive
S&HGpmni

StlNNIS

lilfHHaV'-- i

J8
flu. I
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Chamber directors
deadline in slogan
Directors of the Post Cham

bcr of Commerce decided at
last Thursday's meeting to
extend the deadline on the car
bumperslogan contest to Sept
13, the date of the group's next
meeting

The slogan contest deadline
was originally set for Aug. 9,
but since only 12 entries had

Happy

Birthday

Aug. 17

Bob t'oolc
Mrs Delia Bilberry
Doyal Spinks

Aug. in
Ardalla Wheatlcy
Mrs Hoy Drown
Mrs II D Moreman
Susan Cornish, Denver. Colo.

Paul Tucker
Antonio Itosas
Mrs 11 A Jackson

Aug. 19

Sam Devers Jr.
Paul Wheatley
JeanetteDrown

Aug. :o
JohnSchmidt
Dcth Ann Ward
Keith Howard
Nedru Mosoley, Slaton
Donnle Clary

Aug. :i
Loyd Edwards
Duel Smith
K V Durnes, Lometa
Mrs. C A Hichards
Joe Clary
Itusscll Morris

Aug.
Dick Cravy
Charles Neff
Ed Miller
Mrs Curtis Christopher
Mike Krueger
Mrs PrestonMathis

Aug. 23
L 11 Tittle
Peggy LeeMathis
Fred Long
D V Deed. Coushatta,La.
Mrs J F Sloric
Konal Gene Durnes, Lometa
Itachcl Vernon. Lovlngton.

N M

Cathy Smith, Drownfidd

VISITS StSTKK
Mrs Pauline Fallsof Mrgar-ge- l

visited here recently with
her sister. Mr Inez Norris.

KHO.M I.AWTOV OKL
Mr and Mr Johnny Hair

and C'orrv of Law ton Okla
vlfited relative here recently

I
Pkstlc

mi noa

SAVI
1.24

Spin-Ot- a

ONRffer

been received, the directors
decided to extend the time

The winning slogan will be
printed on bumper stickers to
be purchasedby the directors
The contest winner will receive
a Post Golden Jubilee com-
memorativeplate

The director also decided to
set aside a day to honor area
farmers after the first bale of
1373 cotton is glncd. with the
date probably to be set for
sometime In October TVc
program will Include a speaker
to explain the new farm bill

The Chamber's business
breakfastwas set for a date In
September,with an auction of
the first issue of Nativity scene
plates to be a highlight

Directors also decided at the
meeting to look into the
possibility of donating a water
fountain to the new downtown
park at the site of the old
Algcrita Hotel

The directors heard a report
that the order hadbeen placed
for the Sx7-lnc- post cards
boosting Post The post cards

Postings--
(Continued From PageOne)

and heating
units, whether the library fund
or the city were going to buy It,
or them After a little conferr-
ing we ordered it into the
library addition estimates.

-- O-

Now all of this Is going to get
the cost up there and closer to
$30,000 than we'd like Dut one
thing at a time. The trustees
think when you see what we're
doing you'll want to help pay
for it and more donations will
roll In.

-O--

we hope so.
-- O-

Dut right now we're stuck on
the theatre wall because the
district man for Commonwealth
who makes the decision for us
in Dallas is In Kansas City and
won't be home until Friday. We

don't anticipatetrouble, but one
neverknows

-- O-

The library' "dream" is so
close to reality that we don't
think It will bog down now Dut

WESTERN AUTO'S

Bargain Days
SALE STARTS TODAY

THROUGH AUG. 25

1

SAVE t 1.2
Your Cholco

we want our reader to know-tha-t

It isn't all paid for by any
means Your dollars arc
welcome, no matter how few or
how many

O
If everything goes well, work

may begin on the project
Monday

er

1MZ.GI
Ttmkto W M

0 ..J

Galvanized
Trash Can

229
Vfii fJJ5

phi 10 yi

iBaaaaa

Wf Wwl WV (wpOlaA aaaaaVaaip "asfSMt

Western Auto

extend
contest
will havepictures, madeby Ed
Neff, of Postcx Plant, the
sextuple oil well, cattle, the
Planters Gin and the court-
house Charles Dldway wrote
the description for the back of
the cards, which were ordered
through Don Ammons

The directors voted to send a
representativeto a meeting to
be held soon in Austin on the
proposed new tourist route,
-- the Port to Plains route,"
from Houston to Aniarillo,

Sccrc ry Kay Lamb was
authorized by the directors to
contact the proper authorities
about the cleaning up of the
Cactus Gardenat the comer of
Broadway and 8th Street

Those attending the meeting,
which was held at Jackson's
Cafeteria,were PresidentJ. B.
Potts. Arthur "Do" Jackson,
Donald Simpson, Silas Short,
Joe McCowen, Jack Alexander,
Jim Wells and the secretary.

Parade--
(Continued From PageOne)

AASPDC
Abcrnathy Hiding Club.
Harold Lucas Motors vehicles

with theme of "Lucas Motors
Gives You a Choice."

Decorated bicycle entries.
Norman Clowns- Judy, Jodi,

Penny and Jamie Norman
dressedas clowns.

New Deal Hiding Club.
Holy Cross Church float with

theme"United as One "
Scurry County Junior Hiding

Club.
ShrinersKart Patrol Includ'

cd Shriners on float
with a child from a Shrlner
hospital, and Ralph Krcbbs of
Lubbock, presidentof the South
PlainsShriners.

Dawson County Sheriff's
Posse.

Twin Cedar Nursing Home
float, with nurses Donnle
Medlin, l.orcne Shepherd and
Mildred Pcvehousc, and nurs-

ing home residents Irene
Wheeler, Susie Drown and W

G. Drookshlrc
Scurry County Sheriff's

Posse
Miss Ford Country, along

with two new Fords and a
pickup truck

Terry County Sheriff's Posse.
Float "Watergate Bug," built

and ridden by Johnny
McCowen.

ShrinersKlowns, with Karl D.

Tumlinson of Slaton, president,
In charge

Women's Division float, show
ing "History of the Cowgirl"
with Decky and Charlsic Kay
Dalby as cowgirls of the past,
Patricia Posey and Mollle
Prather. cowgirls of the pre
sent, and Nancy and Patty
McCowen. cowgirl of the
future

Denver City Hiding Club
Taylor Tractor & Equipment

Co tractor followed by John
Deere "chuck wagon, with
Jerry Bush driving the tractor
and daughters. Triva and
Tracy, riding.

Fisher County Sheriffs
Posse

Wagon loaded with Post
school students,driven by Dill

Aten and pulled by Belgian
work horse

Mu Alpha Chapter float with
theme of "Post Hodeo Is for
Little People, Too," and carry-
ing winner In chapter's "Utile
Mr and Miss Post" and "Mini
Mr and Miss Post" contests.

Large group of local and
out of town horseback riders,
including most typical little
cowboy and little cowgirl

Rites held--
i Continued From PageOne

Calif June 23. IMS
Surviving are his wife.

I'aulvne two sons. Charles of
San Carlos. Calif . and David of
Post three daughters.Mr
Helen Field of Crosbyton and
Mr Janet Hair and Mrs Mary
Hair both of Post, hi father.
Alexander M Cheshire of
Santa Monica. Calif . two
lister. Mr Janet Swltigable
of Chicago and Mrs Helen
Allen of SantaMonica, and one
grandchild

Durial was In Terrace
Cemeteryunder the direction of
Mason Funeral Home, with full
military rites conducted by
membersof the VFW post All
members of the VFW and It
ladies auxiliary sat as anhonor
group at the service

Pallbearer were Gene
Gandy. Nicholas Vukad, George
Chllder. Max Chaffln. Hill
CM and C K Wilson

VISIT HKLATIVKS
Mr and Mrs Larry Welch

and family of San Antonio,
where Welch teachesIn Alamo
Height Junior High School,
visited last week with their
parents. Mr and Mr Stanley
Duller and Mr and Mr Kalfh
Welch and Mrs Welch' grand-
mother. Mr II E Butler Th
Welches were en route home
after spending the summer In

Oregon where Welch wm
employed with the Siskiyou
Actl project for the Foreet
Servke

NARRATOR AND MODELS Dana Feaslor (left)
was the narrator at the "Fall Fashion Fling" of

Gamma Mu Chapter sf Epsllon Sigma Alpha
Sorority, and among the models were Carol Waters
(center), Jamie Norman (right) and Keltha Beth

White (front). (Staff Photo)

'Fa FashonFling1

otfrocts large crowd
A paradeof new fall fashions

was viewed by approximately
35 at the recent "Fall Fashion
Fling" sponsored by the
Gamma Mu Chapterof Epsllon
Sigma Alpha Sorority

The style show and luncheon
was held at the Fellowship Hall
of the United Methodist Church
from II 30 until I 30, A menu of
baked ham, potato salad,green
bean salad, jello salad, relish
tray and hot rolls was prepared
and served by the sorority
members. "

The fashions furnished by
Twins Fashion Shop were an
outstanding display of new fall
styles. of the Twins
Fashion Shop, toveta Joseyand
Lometa Eplcy, helped' co
ordinate the style show

The guestswerewelcomed by
the sorority president,Orabeth
White, who also Introduced the
guest narrator, Dana Feaster,
Garza County home demon-
stration agent Music was
presentedby Mary Ann Nor-

man at the piano.
A $20 gift ccrticatc from

Twins Fashion Shop was
presented to the door prize
winner, Mrs. Velma Long.

Decorations Included fall
leavesand fall flower arrange-
ments on the tables covered
with gold cloths and gold
napkins. A small table covered
with a white lace cloth over
blue and centered with the
sorority flower, an arrange-
ment of jonquils, held the 1972

president'sscrapbook The ESA

bannerwas also displayed
Proceedsfrom the event will

be used for thesorority's many
philanthropic projects help-
ing needy school children
purchaseglasses,shoes, dental
work, etc . and other special
projects sponsored by the
sorority

The 21 models appearedat a

Burleson--
(Continued From PageOne)

difference.
The congressmansaid hehas

"never been enthusiasticabout
revenue sharing" and asked
"What revenuedoes the federal
government have to share
anyway"

As for the proposed guarante-
ed annual income for the poor
In the welfare bill, Burleson
said once that concept Is
adopted there "will be no
return and the road will only
get longer and wider all the
time "

Call Your
IDS Specialist
(or one-st-op

financial
service

At IDS, InvestorsDiversified
Services,we have a philos-
ophy that recognizesyour
need for cash in the bank,
insurance,invettmentt with
a fiied return, and equity
based investments to pro-
vide a sound financial foot-

ing for you and your family
Your IDS Specialist can
show you a compute rsnge
of perianal financial ser-
vices including mutualfunds,
accumulation plant, fiied-retur- n

investment certif-
icates, oil eiploration
proframs, AND a line of
insuranceproducts throufh
a wh&Hy owned subsidiary,
IDS LIFE.
Vatlte La UkAera" Jrsawnw wavjpna

MB )fOMtf MaVti

KYI H. WVATT
Of m-J- Ke 5 W7J

3I7W MAIN

INVESTORS
DIVERSIFIED

SERVICES
foundedin 184

doorway draped in new fall
material which was provided by
Wackcrs The material was
bedecked with falling leaves.

Models Included Jnmlc Nor-

man.Keitha Dcth White. Donna
Josey, Debbie and Anissa
Wyntt, Patricia Posey. Pam
Carpenter, Jcndn Gllmorc,
D'Lynn Young, Trevah and
Tract Dush, Laura McCampbcll
and Mines. Hi In Mason, Carol
Waters, Bculah White, Exa
Fayc Gllmorc, Janic Dickson,
Bib Benson, Doll llalrc, Mary
Goodwin and Zorinc Winkler.

The sorority expressestheir
appreciationto Twins Fashion
Shop, to the models and to all of

those who attendedfor making
the event a success

Posfex--
(Continued From PageOne)

for these two prizes Mayscl
James, Liberty Anthony, Susie
Hayes, Delia Ticer and Mildred
Wilbourn These five employes
will also be eligible for the
corporate prizes, so stand two
chancesto be a $5,000 winner

Plant Manager Ed Druton
said "We had n wonderful time
celebratingour company's50th

anniversary with all of our
employes on every shift We ore
fortunateto have the many fine
employes at our plant that have
made it possible to celebrate
this occasion "

Values to
24.95, Sale

Potluck--
(Continued From PageFive)

Immediate action ns they
wanted to review their files. I

couldn'tdecide If that was good

or bad. However, he also
thanked mc for "taking the
time to bring this matter to our
attention" and I got a good
laugh out of that. I'd onlv been
trying to bring it to their
attention for six months.

-- 0-

On June 12, I got a letter
from PaulaCopcland, Assistant
Director of Operations, who, lo
and behold, found mc Innocent
and stated that she wo
clearing my account She
actually apologized for the
Inconvenience they had caused
me andadded that "should you
receive a notice for payment
due prepared before this
transactionIs complete it may
be Ignored " I promptly remov-
ed the barbed wire fence which
surrounded the house, dug up
the mines, and told the dogs not
to kill on command after all

-- O-

Won't I ever learn' On June
20, I received another letter
from Paula Copclu.id, This time
she said they'd never heard of
me. they'dneverhad any phone
cnlls from mc, they'd never
received any correspondence
from mc and furthermore I

owed them $18.93.
-- O-

It was too much. 1 sat down
and wrote the meanest letter
I've ever written. It made me
feel so much better I scratched
out all the cursewords, retyped
the letter and sent it.

-- O-

Junc30

Dear Ms. Copcland,
Please examine the two

letters datedJune 12 and June
20 which you have sent mc. In
the first letter you state that
you arc clearingmy account,in
the second you seem to be
starting the whole affair over
again I believe that these
letters accuratelyreflect the

history of our
relationship (myself and Co-

lumbia Records) over the past
few months.

I have never considered
myself to be an easily confused
person but quite frankly, you
people arc driving mc crazy.
When you state In your first
letter that I am to Ignore more
notices of payment, does this
include your own second letter7
I really c.in't decide

Therefore, I will make one
more effort to straighten this
matter out In your second
tetter you state that you find no
evidence of having received
correspondenceor phone calls
from mc regarding this ac-
count Regarding the phone

Values
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Back to

calls, this Is not surprising
because my call were not
accepted.I was repeatedlytold
that Mr. James was "in
conference". Upon attempting
to leave my name and number
to have him call back (at my
own expense)I was repeatedly
told that Mr. James "docs not
makecall backs"

As for your not finding
evidence of the returned
records and attached letter of
explanation,I confess 1 find this
difficult to accept. The letters
and records were sent to your
companyinsuredand I havethe
receipt The insurancenumber
was 7W019, The package was
delivered Apr 11, 1973, and
signed for by a Georgia Myers,

"These arc the only records
that I have ever received from
your company that I have not
paid for The reason they were
returnedas I stated In my first
letter was they were dupli-
catesof records which you had
already sent

I would also like to add that I

find It strange that I should
receive n letter from your
company in May stating that
"in responseto your Inquiry"
my balancewas ,00. If you had
not received an Inquiry, then
how could you respondto It?

Please cancel my member-
ship, Columbia Records and I

have had a good relationship
for several years. I've enjoyed
the many good recordsthat I've
received from you and I

assumethat you've enjoyed a
nice profit from mc.

The fact is, however, that I

feel bitter, resentful and
humiliated by this present
mix-up- , and I think that It Is

time we come to a parting of
the ways.

Sincerely,
Rm Chapman

--O-

On July IB I receivedanother
letter from John Sullivan. He
apologized for Mrs. Copcland's
second letter, repeatedthat my
account was clear of the
chargesin questionand assured
mc that I would not be
mistakenly billed again. He
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